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‘L MALUAflYB MEDlClxfls—fienr, Hoyl,
m..‘ultflbnte lo tfrqß/Mlon Journalab'e fol-
lowing preprrig Ton for wbahhe my: ls an n’n-
I‘nillng remedy ! ‘Cllolera-moglpul, Diarrhoea,
dc. Hr. 3., days um during the terrible rag-
ing ’of Chalets in tin pity I luvyum since,

in- no one did the‘n-m'edy (Ail when the pl.-

lien: euuld be inched in much. It fit n 6 less
cfl'eqfiv‘qip .glpkn-morhus and ordinlry diur-
han. A . tamed, no euily procured and I0
vlullyaefllcmlonl should be ll'lyl at. hand.
Anéhxdinary vin! o! it cm be haul for 25 cum
or In, sud no finally should be without it on:
night." The writer ofthis [em-ind the recipe
:Jew any: place, sud luring been uriounly It-
uchd wlth cholera-warmth put '90“,-
.cnn “ken to lts‘nlmont mug ‘lnfluence in 11-
,lordln'g relieffrom exuncisllpg gain.

He grdeutly hope: ”mtevery one whose eyes ‘
in“ ”use line: will cut this» Article {mm the %
peperllndprocure the medicine without. clelay.

In fr‘ompt Ipyllcntion will relieve pain nqd
lptinly “we life. 4

One purl. lauduhum. ‘

Dfle P“?- cgmphénkd Ipirlc.
Two pnru-‘tincmre of ginger. A '
Twol'partl capsucum. ,

~One teupoonful in n wine-g] Ass of
water' 'r _.__--»..__

UNELAIMED I;()UXTIES.—It is did my
the my swing officer in xhia‘ city, in pulling up
his Mean" a few days ago, transferred to
MajorlJohn P. Brnd, a paypmnler in the regu-
lar I f, Ibout‘one hundred Zlhousnnd dollars,
I , ind hem paid by sub-district: as‘locnl

on persons who were worn into the U-
phed utu service‘at Harrisburg, and credited
to di crempnnrgr the Slate, blxl'had not been
cluim by those gunmen to receive i Tlnn
none will be paid over to (L:- permné’ftfwhouz
it be] ng'l, whenever ll're prayer vour-hprs are
prime led. A number of persons from this
your: were mustered into the army at H»;-
risbu g,'and if n'ny ol Ilirse haw: not yo! re-
ceive their locnl bountica, they can Imextuiu
full p rlicdfprs in rwgnrd la the matter by up-
plicntion to Muj. Brua, at Cnrlfilc barracks.—
Ilurxi burg Patriot 5' I 'uion.

lN' ERNAL REVENL‘ E DECYSION,-—Tbe
Com visaioner of inlrrnul Revenue ruiei that, u
deedr-xecuted prior to Sepirmber l, 1862, it‘it
Was eliv‘ered prior to that dnle, requires no
slam] and may he admitted to record; bu‘il
delivc pd since that du'e, iv, should be gmmpegl,
and c not be'legnliy recorded unless‘smuip-
ed., 303d: given ir. notion: of rcpleiin mid-hi
actio 9 in cnpina are held 16 ‘he bonds rrqulr d
in legtl procpedings, and nrc therefore newt!
from tnmp diuy. ' 3l _,,V-_ ,_ _.,'a.,___- .' ‘L0123ququ A BACHELOR. -“Wluit did
you am. here after?" inquired Miss Sxisgn
Drape of abnchelor friend, “in nude her‘u
,cnli \r en the rest ofllw fumiiy hnd gone 011% ‘“1 me to'borfo'w some matches," hemee ‘- 1
iy rep ind. ‘ J 1“Maltclws‘ ’l‘lml’a alikely story,-.“"Jy do 't
ion niaké a match? I know what. you’cnnm:l
for,” Fxrlzlimed the drliglilu‘l miss“ in siie'
crowdicd the old bachelor. into a corner; “yduj

mum to kirk and hug me almost to dmtinvbi‘n
)ou slinn’t. unless 3ou are the strongest, mid]
lino Lord knows yoii are." . i i

Supériqtendentfs Notice.
WILL examine Tent-hv-rs‘ ut the followixigI. nnmed times and plnc'és, m wit:

Signban. Hu‘nlersgowu, Aug. 19, 9a. m. ‘1
Reading 8:. Hampton, HnmplQu. Avg. 24,10 :1. Ii).
Milton, East Berlin, Aug. 25. {I :1. m. 1Bef‘vick bOll, Ahhonstown. Aug. 25. 3 n. m;
Bel-wick tp., Eldor's S. IL, Aug. 26, U n.ln. 1
Oxford, New Oxford, Aug. :56, l p. m. 4
Lntjmora,'Stuto R'pud SC IL. Aug. 28, 10 a. m
Huntingmn, Pelersburg, Aug. 'l9, 9n. m. l ‘
Tyrone, Heidlcrsbux-p, Aug. 30,-9 n. m. 1
.\lennllen, Befudersville. Aug. 31, Da. m. 1
Butler, Mlddletown, Sept. 1, 9 u. m. j
Franklin, Hilltown, Sopt. 2, 9a. m. ~ 1
Fraedom, Momz’s S. H., Sept. 4‘, 10 3.531. ‘
Highland, Church S. 11., Sept. 5, 10 a. m.~ }
Hamillonbnn, Fuirfield, Suit. 6, 10 n. m. ‘
Liberty, Gmyson’s 6. LL, Su-pt. 7, lo a. m. ;
Mountpleasaut, Vulley S. H.,‘Sept. 8, 9 a. me.

"Moun‘joy, Two'Tnverna, Sew. D, 9n. m. :
Qonowngo, NcSherryswwn. Sept. 11, U a. 111.
Union, Schildt‘a 8. IL, Sept. H, 2p. m“ E
Germany and Littlestown, Unknown, Sew.

12, 9 n. m.
flumberhmd, Pizzer’s S. H., Sept. )6, 9 a. m.
$1“ are invited to Miami. Ptivnte ex-

nmimuionl will not. be granted. ‘
_

AARON aux-25w, Co. sum"
Gcttxsburg, Aug. H, 15*65.

AVa‘IEEEfEi'aEE
'l' PUBLIC SALE.—On MONDAY.the 4th
day ofSEPTE—M BER next, the subscriber,

xecptor of Joseph Hemler. decunsed, will offer
at Public Sale, on the premises.

A FARM, situate in .\lountpleunnt township,
~ Adm; county, Pm, three milgs enst or Gei.
tyqbug, near the road leading to llonnugh-
town, adjoining lands of 'Ahmhnm Reuer,
JohnOres-John Rummcl. and others. cummin-
a'ng 173ACRES, more or luss, oi pntenled l-ind,
about 30 acres of timber, with n snfllc‘iency of
meadow. The improvemenis are 3‘“;
a Two-story Frame HOUSE, ivith A“

A

Bockkbpilding, Smoke House, two- I?[l;]
story Stone Spring Hpuse with a.';;_ “-7.
never-failing Spring. a Dog Barn. anon b’hed.
Corn Cribs”, with an'Orchard of choice truit.

It is in a. and suite of cultivation and vgell
watered with your-failing water in nearly
e'very field.

for-son: wishing to View the Firm: will enll
on'Joseph A. Hamlet, residing thereon.
' fiSale to commence at 1 o’clock, P. AL,
pn anid day, when attondlnce will be givén
Ind terms uncle known by

GEORGE manna,
ExecutorAug. 'l,» 1865. 15’

‘ Gettysburg
A

EMALR INSTITUTE. ‘

.st._ EYSTER, Pmscxpu. ~'

* The ngxt union‘of this" [nhitption will com-

gnceon the FIES'I‘ MONDAY 0F SEPTEM.
. E)?» (San Ember 4th.)

Tings of Ton-tux.
Pupiu’ under-.12 ‘y‘c‘nrs‘of age, $lO peg :gssigu

.93 five monthé. ' ,

Pupils Met 12 years of age, 515 per session of

' Eve menu?”
'

huh $4 ex 11 per session. 4unit: nnd Drawing at the usual mm.
For particulars inquire of the Prinpipnl,

BighSu-oct, Gelly.burg. Pa. 6 '
Al3ll, 1866. gt. -

MIShenandpah ‘Valley Lands!
EAL BSTATE—AGIFCY -

‘AT ~HARKISONBUBG. VA.
TOWN ABD CQUNTRY PROPERTIES

FOR SALE.
We hn‘e now for ”newer; desirable Farms,

located in the comma ol‘Anyusm, Rookinza
hum. Shennndonb. Pugs, Pen’dielon Ind Rudy.

The FINDS conum from 40 w 50f) 'A’crel,
nud we‘re privileged to nub-divide lu'ge tncn
o'fland if desired by the purchuer, *

Many of the Farm: sre within an one] arm
ofthe county town in which the; ire located,
thereby. securing u: early market.

The impmfimeuu an genenlly g'ood, And
on thejvmns are uprinn and running streams
of water, u well u plenty of the wry best
umber. F - ‘

It is aumcianc recommendation for them
llndl to fly that Ihcy lie In the verylhenn ofthe Shenandonh Valley, which bu h world~
wide reputation for fertility 0! soil Ind beauty
of scenery; / ~

6‘?or desctiption of prppcniel In}! terms,
apply ggdrela u: In} Our ({(flicg, in Huriiom

u! in b: zonal , A. ~:8' “s m
x 15.33101: a; 00.“

July 31, 1865. 3m A ,

New Goods! Cheap Goods!
HE RACE TO GET THEM ‘I ‘

’

lN HANfiVERIn
’e hereby inform the c‘nlzem a! York and

Adams countieo,\lhu we have established, It
_tlxe gouthcnst cornor of Centre Square and
Baltimore street, HANOVER, formerly occu-
pied by C. E. t T. T. Wirt, 5 Branch Store,
(the principal business houses being located
in New‘Yorkv and York, Pn.,) where we will

Beep at all than: a regular assortment of Dry,
omostic nnd Fancy GOODS, also, a well ae-

leotefl unsnrlment ofCLO'I'HS, CASSIMEREa‘,
CASSINETS, CO’I‘TINETS and CORDUROYS;
Chi-nag Glnu nud Qllt‘ens3Wßfe, Lndica’. .\lisses’
and Children’s SHQES; also. a nice: and lull
assortment of all kinds ol CARPET, Flour
and Tnble (Ll-cloth. \ ‘ ‘

We have also eslnblished in rooms adjoining
the Central Hotel, a CLOTHIMi STORE.
where we will keep constantly on hand a wrll
selected flssp'lment ot Ready-made Clothing,
at the Inn-3t. stiles. and :1 full “so; tent at
Gontlctnen's Furnishing Goods, “mix lints,
Gaps, Boots, Shoes, &c.,‘which wear“ all M
reduced prices.

As our motto is, and always will b _,
“quit'L

stiles nnd :li-profi!s,"— wé hepe to receive a
share of the patronage of town nnvl coun-
try. Our connection with tho large wholesale
houses in New York City and York, Pn.,where
nrb always stored nn£xtensire stat-k of goods,
which we sell it wholesale and retail, enables
I]: to supply on:- old friends nnkl such of our
new customers I}: will give nan call, with the
wry best. mnrketnl'le goods, at. ‘o|!Pl' rates
llmn can he purchased anywhere in the State.
Cull and sec tor yourselves. _ .

JOS. LEBACII JL BRO.
’.llanovcr, June ‘26 MW. 'ly ‘ '

Carnage-makmg Resumed.
V‘l‘llh} war being oven-the 'undersighed huge

resumed the 1
CARRIAGE-MAKING BUSINESS,

at their old stand. in Eat Middle stieet,
. UETTYSBI’RG, '

Whom tlmy me again prepared to pultup worl;
in the mos; f-tsliiunublr, aubsmnlinl, niid supe-
rior ma. nor. A‘ in'. ofnew andénecond-liuml#AERIAGHS, BUGGIES, &C.,
on lm ," which they will disoose a! at the
ldwest prices ; and all orders will bé supplied
as prompt]; and satisfactorily as possible:
(in a. R E P A I R I N G -d e willgdislmlcll, and at Chvnpoat raves:
A lnrg lot of new and old [HARNESS on

hand for,snle. ~

, Thankful for the liberal p‘atmnngq’ hereto
for: enjoyed by them, lh'ey solicit, and will en

dEk'lVOl' to dLscn‘e a large share-in (In.l futuxe
- DANNER J: Ie‘ZULHR.

July 10, 186:7. tl ' 1
Coach Pamtmg, l

01:81; PAINTING, v f'H ' .\xb ammo. ,
’l‘hn undersigned respectfully! announce to

the citizens of Gettysburg and the pulllic gem»
orally. t'mt they'lmvc opened a MSW PAINT-l
ING ESTA_QLISH.\IENT, in York stre'et, Get-Ityshurg, (in the building known as the old
Stough property,)‘ where they nre prcpnrcd to j
carry-on tilt-business in Kllils various branchesl
(‘ouch l’mnting, House Painting, Glazing. filllliall other kinds of work in their‘hue will bet
promptly attended to and satisfaction*g'uarntnU
tied. “'er Ilene in the best sulc and charges-j
retsgumble With this assurance. they ask ni
shvtrc of public pntronsge. J. G. FRY. I

July 2-1, mm. m I n. J. rm. l
.‘ , Wall Papers. ,
REAT.REDUCTIUN ‘ ~ .G In ms rulers or .

WALL PAPER:
- I ATiflILBERTHORP’S, '
19 West Market Street, York, Penn's.

I am now offering a very superiBr tutti choict
assortment of WALL PAPERS, mt ,
,1: GENTS PER PIECE. . .

¢ 20 CENTS PER PIECE, '
25 CENTS PER ,PIECE,

TIIOUSANDS AT 30 CENTS
nnd a line lot ofSA’l‘lN PAPERS at» the old
prices ; n lo: ot‘Upholstering goods, 3 beauti- .
l'nl lot of Notinghap O'urtains, Cornices, and ‘
Curtain Bands.

Also-JWindow Papers, Oil Sl’mdcs ; Picture
Col-Wand Tassels; White and Check Blotting;
Floor rmd .Tuble Oil Cloth; Venetian Blind ,
Trimmings; Dnmctsks of all Colors ;"Cumin ‘
Fixtures; Door Mats; &c., kc. - , ‘

_ fi-All of which he will dispose of on as,
reasonable terms so time: will permit. of lpr
cash. ‘ ‘

PAPER HANGING httendrd to in any part
of the State, on the most,reasoh.sblc terms.—_—
Sntisfnction guar’nnlied. .

June {l, 18b5. _B5
~ ‘ Moro Pmlhps’ ‘ 1..

* EXCISE IMPROVED SFPER -
PHOSL’HATE OF LAKE,

‘ ron an»: n ,

MANUFACTURER’S DEPOTS,
.\'o. 27 N. Front Street, Philadelphia, and No.

14 Bowly’s Wharf, ,
B A L 'l' I M 0 B E .

, The snbscriber’begs leave to inform Deslers
and Consumers that-the is now prepared to
furnish MOW) PHILLIPS’ GENUINE Ill;

1PROVED SUPER PHOSPHATE 0? LIME, in
any quantities. ‘ '

The universal satisfaction this article has
given during tho pnsr. {our years, hos so in-
creased the demand that I hive been compelled
to greatly cnlarge my capacity {or its mono:
.lfuctnumnd have been induced-to “wish a
branch house in the city of Baltimore. trust
that I will be able to fill all orders during the
season. Yet my rule .is first come fini .irrvcd.

Price in Philadelphia. 560 per ton. 2000 lbs,
in Bitltirnore' same price, freight from Phila-
delphia added. ‘

Discount to’ Dénlérs. , ‘

- ”For sale by W. E. BI'I‘TLE ti: CO., Get-
tysburg. ‘ ,
‘ “ORD PHELPS,

. Sole Proprietor and Mnnufa'ctnrer.
Har. 20, 1865. um _ ’ '

Notice.
AYID‘R. P DEnRDORFF' ESTATE.

. Lunar: ohdmlnistratio n [he esmte of
fluidR. PEDQ'ardOI-fl‘, 131:0! utleflp.. Adams‘
counfy,“de¢nsed, buying- bepn grnuled to the
lundenigud', lepiding in thesaune township. he'
‘hsreby glut notice to all persons indnbted to

[:3l cot-oi to make imwodiau: payment, and
‘t on bung‘chiml again! the magto pre-
sent them properlyaughemicn‘ted (ointm-
pg». 4 SAMUELS. DEARDQBFF, Adpn'r.

July“: was. ex . gu- ,

,r .

.' New G. ‘l‘il4z.‘;-
" $030!: ARNOLD lug his

_
clock off‘SPRINGCInTmN , mesz of

_I ctnringmomistin ornnkiudsofgangs, PANTS. ' g 1. f~ VESTS. snocsrns, ; ,
. z-

, . ‘ SHIRTS,DRA '23 Age,
«the. Inn?“ am]: of 3§CB_as, uch a:mamsmsaas. mules, HANS,

-, .‘l‘kue on" before purchasing '1".‘

. h J‘; - 1! cheap}: the cheapest.

Soluble Pacific _Gnano. ' Coal, Lumber, Stoves, 8:0.mm 5. mm s 00.; .

‘

- HABLES H. BUEHLER '
vacuum no unit.nears rol ‘ Would respectfully inform the ablie

THE PACIFIC GUANO COIPM“: that. he will continue the business in‘ m-
‘ll Souu‘S/rut, L’aur'mon. _ ducttd by the firm of Shendsk llnehler, M. the

Thesalubk qun‘c Guano resembles Prrug'lan ova “and, come, of Carlisle 2"" Railrond
Guam; in appearance, odor. and compofilllon. streets. He will be prepared to furnish
the nine of all Gunnosend Super Phat-them THE BEST QUALITY OF COAL,
or Lime, of whatever nume, depends, tn it well and every mm”. of ”warm, including noon,
known, upon the per cent. of Amgwnw, Mluble Shutters, Snsli, kc. Also. every variety of
I’liocpbale and M I’Lovlulte 0/ Ln" “if! 0011- Cooking Stoves, among which an: the
min. This Gnmo illll'en Tram Peruvtnn only NOBLE COOK, ROYAL COOK, WELLING-
in the fut-t that it containing Ammonia, but: TON, WA VERLY, PRINCE ROYAL,
this dill'erence inAmmouin in more than made‘ ORNAMENTAL COOK, kc.
up by the lecithin it. contains almost double, Also, I’ARLOR, 013'le . e

as mni-h Soluble Ind Bone ansphlte ofLime. 300], SALOON AND SHOP
This diflerence makes it n durablefrrhlizrr, with ' S T 0 V E S .

nlltlie activity ofPeruriun Guano. Althoughr Also, every vgfiety of TI); AND SHEET
-the price of this Guano is only one-half the lltON WARE, manufucturud by the belt work‘
price of Peruviun, and is not higher :ltan the mem 41,0, HOLLOW WARE our“, variety,
Super Phosphate! of Lime, 3‘01“- °°nlflinsi M inclndmgsunperior unit-lo ofennmelled work”;
ii 91’0"“ by 111-‘3'!“ Md inspection, "“5”! lndced every variety ol Kitchen Ware will be
more of ammonia, loluble, and Bone I'lioaphatr, kept conluully on h: «1:
then is found in the but. of them. H'euce its , Ahmthelu-Inmed“IINJVERSALGLOTBKS
economy and intrinsic value must render it an WBINGER,” for which he i; the sole agent in
object orgreet interest to firmer; genernlly. 111 m county. ‘.We wish farmers to take especial notice, He: inLao the agent. for Wheeler & Wilson’s
that the condition. upon uhich. we have the Sewing I chineso—lhe‘besl in‘usel
agency of this Guano are thnbevery mrgo is . Ap'i-il 10, 13c5, , C. H. BUEHLEB.
regularly inspected ‘nnd analyzed by Dr. Lie~ ' '
big, whose authority in such matters is para-
mount.

This arrangement afl'ordl up and consumers
11 protection not had in the purchae of fertiliz—-
eru genmfly. -h must also be «Iced that
the phosphn‘u of this Gunno, nre not minera‘l,’
but ‘eanhy Phosphates, which in greatly to its
advantage. .

Th'e following is a summary of analylis of
hm Cargo :

Moisture. ‘ 10 per cent.
OrganicComb’tibleMntter,39.7l “ “_

Earthy Mutter, . 50.28 “ “-

Yielding Ammanin, 3740 per cent.
Soluble Phosphate'of Lime, 17.07 “ “

"one Phosphate of Lime, 24.21 “ “

WFCI sale by
' , .\IcCURDY In DIEHL,

General Produce Dealers,
J1x1y10,1865. 4m Gettysburg.

Bono Flour;
.\'A‘DCLTERATED,

UANGPAI‘TY‘RED BY 'rut
BUSTUN MILLING AND MANUFACTURING

(‘OM PA‘NY
The value of unburnt, unadulterated Bone,

is well known. When reduced to the condi‘
tion of Puma, it is as aciire as if Alissbis'ed
willl'ficitl, and is far better, because it retains
all its Phosphates. B 5 superiority over the
common Bus»: [)usr is two-fold or more. lL'is
a L-onsumm..li¢m sought foriu vain for the lust
lmli century, and is destined to give new value
to Bouens u fertilizer, nnd work A revolution
In its use. The BONE FLOUR is made only
luy the ulec Company, and imbiuu‘led mth
llu‘n Imde mark, which is thé guarantee of
in genuineupss. . r

JOHN S. REESE & CO.,
‘ 71 South Street, Bultimnre,

General Agents for Maryland, anwnre,
nml the Southern Slums.

@‘For sale by ‘ ‘
« McCURDY & DIEM),
General Produce Death-n,

Ju‘y ID, 1865. 41:1 Gettysburg.
__ *~-~. ~_._.—~.‘_. 77 ..- ._,_

New Goods !,-Large Stock!
ERCHANT TAILORING. . ;DI . JACOBS & BRO.

have just received from the cities it large stock
0! goods for Gentlemeu’s Wear, embracing‘a
variety of

CLOTHS,
’ CASSIMEILES, -~ ,

VESTIXGS,
Cussincts, Jeans, $l., with many other goods
for spring I\uvl summer wear.

Tin-y are prepared to makeup garments an
the shortest notice. and in (he very bust man-
ner. The Fashions are regularly received, and
cluthing made in any desired style. They al-
ways make neat fits‘, whilst their sewing issure
to be substantial. ,

They Mk a continuance of the public‘s'pn-
zromge, resolved by good Work and moderate
chm-1:95 to earn it. ‘ '

CHQEp Mot—mug.
‘HIS WAY FOR BARGAINS!'_l F.‘B.PICKI'NG'S
FASHIONABLE CLOTHING STORE,

BAH-1x033 S'rnn'r, Gn'rnncno.
Our Spring and Summer ali’pplyjuSt opened

is the largest. and best selects! stock of Cloth-
ing _grer brought to Gettysburg, embrgcin'g
all the ' '

LATEST STYLES FOR MEN AND BOYS,
among which are finefining Dress Ind Busi-
ness Coats, Cloth, Cnssimem, Silk, Satin and
Colton Vests, Dress and Business Pants, of
every “s%,unin and size, Unde: Clothe: oi
excry deacripfion. A133,,

GENTLEMEX’S PUBNISHING GOODS,
Emmucing Gloves, Collars, Neck-ties, Sua
pcudcrs, Hasiery, kc. Also, -

NOTIONS l.\' ENDLESS VARIETY,
such as Violins, Acco‘deons, Violin Strings,
()locks, Hair and Chjhes Brushes, Combs,
Rumors nnd szor Str‘opQ, Soup, Spectacles,
(finned, Pen Knhes, Pencils, Pens, and‘Domi-
noes. Also, 4
TRUSKS, CARPET SACKS, UNBRRLLAS,

- TOBACCUJ SEGARS, ‘ I

and indeed a little of e'rerylhingwili ‘be found
in this Store. Ihviné made our pmehnses
for Czhh, and at a Invoyable time, we we pre-
pnred to 5911 cheap.

. REMEMBER ‘
If you desire to 1121‘

made of good mnteriul
yourselves, nnG SAVE

April 24, 1865.

New'and Cheap
GODS .\’l‘REDUCED PRICES—EARNE-G smm: mo’ruuus hm reqeived and

are now opening a brie And variod'slock of.
SPRING GOODS, to w ,ich they invite the m-
genuou of buyers ‘

In Dress Goods their:
Bommzxxss,

ALPACCAS,
SHALLIES,

DELAINE
MOZ.‘

HE PLACE. .
e a good fitting suit,
call and examine for

XONEY. .
F. B. PICKING.

stock consists of

Genywurg, April _7, 1862. ' , ,
.

Good Things from iheCity!

MBYQURS,omm, ‘

MELAUX, ,
CAMCOES, la,

ity, and which cuunolof every style and qua
Fail to please.

For lienllemeu’s wen
leclinn of
CLUTHS,

WH‘nre receiving twice a week‘ from the
city a variety of articles suited to the

wants of this community, viz: Fresh and Salt
FISH, llnms, Shoulders and Sides, Hominy,
Beans, Salt, Apples, Potatoes, Oranges, Lemons,
Confections, Tobaccos, Sugars, with many
oilier artivles in this Mile—nil received in the
host order, and sold at the lowbsg prams. Give
us a call, in Baltimore strpet, nearly opposne
i-‘nhnc-stocks’ store.

we have a.eitoiee 9e-

FANCY CA‘; SIMERES,

WANTED—Butter, Eggs, Lard, and nil
other country produce-Liar which the highest
c.1511 price will he paid. -

SWEET POTATOES-«best quality, at low-
est living profits—always on hand. Also:
OYSTER§, flue: and fresh—in the shell or
shocked. Restaurants and families supplied.

STRICKHOU’SER & WISOTZKEY.
Gettysburg. May 18, 1863.

New Warehouse.
BIYSflELS 0F GRAIN00.000 WANTED,at the nchmin

and Produce House, i!) Curlisle street, adjoin.
ing Sheuda A: Buehler‘s establishment. Th6
highest market price will always be paid in
cash for ' ' ‘

GRAIN, of all kinds, ‘

and low priced Panté !
m‘ gum-{mire m giw «ll

VESTINGS,
nods, at prices \vhlrh
i-xfm-tiJu. In Domes-Em FRO.“ 12! CENTSlu-s we can offer Ml‘ya‘L

L'I'WARUS.
In mhlilion tn the 9‘.)

our stock of Quel-nswmidm-edprices. Aho— ,
UlluCl-LRIES AT «THE LOWEST RA ms
In incl, our slot-k cmnprisos everything

which curlomers may desire, and at prices
lower thnn uny o'her establishment. i the
tummy. All “:8 ask is an examinatig’n to
satiafy all that it is (0 [Mb interest to gi 0 us
«null, -FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

May I, 1865. 1 . 4.

\'e m; have increased
:L um] Hurdwure I". re-

No Hu'rmbug. ,

EMOVAL. , .R HUI.T7.\\‘OR’UI ALWAYS AHEAD.
‘IHiS WAY FUR iAI:GAINS.—JOHN L.

HOLTZWURTHJIM j 51 returned from the
(3in with the Lurgesl an most complete agon-
ment of HATS .\XD .CAPS,‘ BOOT -
AND SHOES, that has een brought to mthis lnwn since the wn . His stock is '
not. oniy complete, hm. Lis GUOD and CHEAP
embracing every variety of Boots and Show
for Men and Boys, whilst the Lndi'es will find:
everything in their line,]from lhe‘finest Gnitex
to the heaviest Shoe.l Children‘s Shoes of
awry description, in gr at. variety. Also, Ln-
dles’ Hats, fine qgality and Children's Hats,
ofall styles and priécs Also, Trunks, CM-
pet. Bngfi, Ynliscs, L'm rellas. Gloves, Stock-
ings, Tobaccu, Cigms, ud Notions of'every
description. _ , .

@Don’t forget the lace, South-east Car.
of the Dinmond, Getty; urg, Pu. ‘

JOHN . HULTZWORTH.

~ FLOUR, SEEDS, &c.
Always on hand and [or sale,” the swulles‘.

profits, ‘
“

GUANOS,
SALT, FISH, .

.

QROCERIES, key
._

‘ Wholesale and retnil.
TRY US! We shall do our best to give

satisfaction In ull cases. '

McCURDY a: DIEHL‘.
‘ Gettysburg, May 11, 1863. 1y

-33.”?!19‘_18_“‘_l'
-

Great At actzon
T PRINKERHOFF’ CHEAP CLOTHINGA ANDFURNISIIIN STORE, st the North

East Corner of the Dis ond. The subscriber
is constantly in receipt {fresh goodsfrom the
Eastern cities. His sto of‘

..

READY-MAD . CLOTIIING‘ ~. ~
is one of the largest n d most nttrnctive, as
well as the cheapest estfiblishment ofthe kind
in the country. You ,will there find COATS,
PANTS AND VESTS.’ shade ny in the most
fashionable styles, and pf the best 'rnnterials,
ofnll sizes and prices,lfor men and boys.—
Gentlemen's furnishing goods ot‘erery descrip-
tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts and Merino Shirts, Merino, Wool and
Cotton Drawers, Hosietéyofevery description
Buclhskin, Merino and ottou Gloves, Hond-
kerchiets, Neck Ties, Cralvnts, Linen and Paper
Collars, Ham-Guns, Boom and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, Vslices,‘ Carpet Bogs, Clothes
and Shoo. Brushes, Halt sud Tooth Brushes,
Shoe Blacking, Pocket nd Dressing Combs,
Ivory Combs, WntchesJ Clocks snd Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins land ~Violin Strings,
Soups and Perth meries, Stationery of all kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smokininnd Chewing Tobac-
co. Pipes, an extra qusl‘ y ofSegars. in fact,
his stock embraces everything usually found
in a. first class furnishink store. I invite th-
attention of all to come Ind see for themselves,
as lain determined tone“ goods lower» than
any other establishmentin the country. Don't
forgetths place. Corner of York street and
the Diamond. JACQB BRINKERHOFF.

July 4. 1864. _~{ \

Tailoring.
EMOVAL.R ECKENRODE IN THE DIAMOND!

GEORGE F. ECKENRODE, FASHIUNABLE
TAILOR, informs his friends Ind the publié
generally, that he has REMOVED his Tailor-
ing Establishmeu to the second floor ofSam-
son's building, (our Brinksrhofi’s Clothing
Store,) northeast corner of the Public Squbre,
entrance on York street, where he is prepared
to do all work in his line in "when manner,
and t 6 the ssLisfnction of customers. He em-
ploys none but first class hands, and receiving

THE F4SHIONS REGULARLY,
he can warrant fashionable fits ‘sud neat and
substantial sewing. He asks a share of the
public’s patronage, promising to Sport n 6 ef-
fort to deserv'e it. His charges will ulwnys be
found as moderate as me time: will allow.

Cutting and Repairing done at the shortest
notice. [Gettysburg'A’pril 10,1885.

1=

Noah Wanker {in 00.. I

CLUIHIERS,
WASHINGTON HHLDING,

185 Ali 16: Barman: Shin,

rum-mom,
keep conltanuy on land n lug: nnd well u-
loned flock at: :11 kind: of goodl n model-In

Tye, supply order: for flu fine“ to the

loyal. prical‘ trucks, either red, gnule or

u-de to mature, to Ill" pm of thatcnntry.
0

They keep ulso nu extenlivc stock ofFURN-

{SHING GOODS. embne‘mg every lltitle o!

Gentlemon’l Under-year. Mao, MILITARY

CLOTHS an} every “tiny o! Milimy Trim-

minus, as well u an qps6rted stock of READY
MAD/F. mumßY‘éows. ~

‘ Bfifimore, Feb. 22. 188*. .

rrpf.li Arrival.
ATS, CAPS, BOOTS & SHOES. ’

COBEAN & CO.
llavejuet received and ogened another splendid
”Dormant. of HATS, CAPS, ,BOOTS and
SHOES, for Summer wear, which they are
selling)“ yery low prices considering the
times. The latest styles of Summer Hate _lud
CH“; of every description and price.
Boots and Shoes, of superior make, and, mwarranted to fit, always on hand. Work
made lo'order and repairing done up '_sllortuo-
lice, by experienced workmen. Also,

HARNESS MAKING,
cnrmdofi in all its branches. Persons want-
ing unitingfin this fine wogld do we]! to can.
' Wbpn'; urge; the old stand in Chumbers-
burfi’su‘cct, ifyofi‘ung. Bargain. ‘

‘ COBEAN & CRAWFQRD.June 19, 1865

M: anl. WALL PAPERI-r-Alk
$7: 'l3:an [retired at Dr. 1:.- '3 fight! Variety Stage»

'

_'
7

$551. a 01-41mm)“: 3;;-
1001!! “RM. “so Booméfluoeg

Bali, he. km, all v-henp n BRINKEHHOFF’S.

Sale Cryin‘g.
W. FLEMMING continues the businessA; 0f SALE ORYING, and solicits thesau-

tinued patronhgo of the ‘public. It_is his con-
stant endeavor to give satisfsctiou. Charges
moderate. Residence in Bmckinridge street,Gettyshur . ‘
_

P. s.——l¥e is slimmed Ant-Hone", u’nder the
{Tax MW of the United States. ‘

Nov. ’24, 1862. a
QQPQSB-Mpairtng.

THE undersigned would mag: respectfully
inform the public that he lia- commenced

t e busineas of REPAIRING CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SPRING WAGONS. $13., an, at
Duner & Ziegler’a Blacksmith Shop,_in,Em
Middle street, Gettysburg, when he invitesall in need at such work to ull.‘ Haylngmmhr
experience in the Carriaghbuihling line, be it
able to promluwat his job. will be well done,
and will prove uglisfacwry on (rinl. His
charges will be u low A: possible, the tlmea
considered—for cash or country produce. ‘ '

WM. K. GALLAGHER
JnneJS, X 865

Western Lands. I Still at Work,
[l3 subscriber bus aome humble WEST- ‘ THE undersigned continues the '

T gm: 1.3.395, ybich. he will trade for one
.

pAfimAGE-KAKING BUSIKESS,
. Jame TARMS in this county. Th‘e lands u: :11 its bnflbhes,lt his old a'nd, in En“
qre (fill-091mg afid very desiralife for (an... Middle street. ngysburs- '

. ling. Earl! nppiicalion desired. ‘. NEW WORK made to order, and
, ‘JAcongngßuorF. -- V ,

‘ REPAI R z N G;
Gettysburg, April 3, 1865. u

_

00'” prampdy was: lowest. price) .
~——-————«+ ————-——-—--—-——-—~s TWO 6;me SPRING WAGONS and ..‘

Drums aunuflox BXTTERS,or ma , SLEIQII in: me. ‘» * JACOB Tnoxxu.

‘Dr gtomenud Tonic, :1. Dr. 5. HOgSKR’Si Dec: 7,‘1863. - - ' ; fu; re. “

. ———-—-——-——————————____——-—_

. .~.
'- .1 - ..7-

:MAL; .. ~__.,m- ~ 039 CIDER—JuI mind a Dr. L'
[J 1.. SGMGK baa jw’iiueind : Im, 0! G HORNER'S Dug Store, the ;x'zre SH],

. Chimp I .~' 31:; Ginsu. . plmtu‘or Lime for preserving Cider. ' '

Dlssolutlon..HE =pnrmrshi he§retofore exiuing be-T tween the ungersi ned, under the mum
and. slyle of FAHNES'EOCK BROTHERS, in
Ihis day dissolved by InX (on! consent—James
F. F-hnestock fairing. r

JAMES F. FAHNESTOCK,
HENRY U. F’AHNESTOCK;
EDW.G.‘FAHNESTOCK.- '

‘ A

BE undenimd, “Examining partners ofI]; the firm of-FAHNESTOCKBROTEEBS,
m I confirm mum-35:: It the tune place,
under the ”Immune 3 style of firm. .

, . BERRY JAFAHNESTOCK, .
‘ . EDWARD ‘G. I-‘AHNESTOCK,

Jan. 9, 1865. . . .

Fresh Arrival
1" WINTER GOODS AT A. SCOTT &O SON’S.—-We invite the “nation ofbuy:

cram our flock of Winter Goods, which will
be sold cheap, consisting o! _

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, v
Shawls, Shaking Clo'hs, etc.,’e‘tc. For 3011’s
and 8031‘ wear in Rug Cloflu, Ousimerel,
C(rnliuga, Vestinpa, with a variety of concu-
ndes, to, he. Cam and nee.

,

Nov. 28,1664. A. SCOTT & SON.
Do You Viiish

O puny» I poop} liking» of yourself,T your children, or jyon'r friends? go at
once to MUHPER’S GABLEBY, the best place
in the coin” to secure first clanpictnru.aka: 9, was. fl

a? Dr. a. mantra rungs md_Alu-n-T tire Powden, IQ! HORSES I’s! OAmR,Prepared any} mm ugly .{ma pry; Ste“..Luqa 25 156-}.

liR

MI New- Spring Gcmds._
MALL; PROFITS {QUICK SHS.

J . .L . SCH I C K
would respectfully any to the citizens of Get-
tysburg and vicinity, that. he is now xeceiving
at hil store a splendid «

, STUCK 0F SPRING GOODS.
The stock consists in part of Fancy and

Simple DRY GOODS, of every doacription.
i SILKS, ‘

~ ,_

MOZAMBIQUE, .‘

‘ GUALLIES, ’ _
‘ DBLAINES,

BUMBAZINES,
1 ALPACCAS,

i LAWNS.
{

..

CALICOES,
'of u‘! qualities and choicest styles, which mll
Hie sold at. RRIOES TO "DEFY COMPETITION.

‘ FURNISHXNG GOODS .
of 11l kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stockings, kc.

Also, a splendid assortment. of RIBBONS,
Laces and Edginge, Umbrellas and Pnrnsuls.- ~
My stwock of WHITE GOODS wil? be round full
and complete, and customers mayrely upon
alwnysgeuing good goods at the lowest possi-
ble prices. ,

Gentlemen will find it to their advantage tc
call and examine my stock of

» CLUTHS, .
. CASSIMERES and

VESTIN’GS,
of all qualitiespnd choicest styles.

April 24, 1865. J. L. SCHICK.

Established 1850.
OTICE OF REMOVAL.N LAWRENCBD. DIETZ & CO.,

respectfully beg leave to notify their friends,
customers and the public genernlly, that they
have removed from No. 151 Frnnklin street, to
the comnpdions four-story Wart-house,

NO. 308 BALTIMORE STREET,
between Howard and Liberty, where llu-y will
for the future conduct the Wholesale Busi-
ness, zniely in ‘

llosicry. Trimmings, ‘
‘ . Furniefiing Goods. .

Perfumery, .\'otimu,
‘ Stationery, Uutlerv,

, ‘ Ta) 5, Jun, M‘.
to whlch they invite the tittentihn of city nnd
counlry purchasers, feeling confident 01 their
nbihty lo mil-r inducements in prices and
qurllicy of Gog-ls. ‘ ‘

Orders by mnil. will rec-mire prompt‘nttm-
tion. Address . ‘ ‘ x ,

LXII’RENCE D. DIETZ'k CO.,
308 ltnlrimorc street, Baltimore.

llllrt'll 14, 1864.

Adams County
.‘ U'I‘UAL FHII-I INSURANCE COHT‘AXY

_ I\uonvounnn. \meu 18,1551.
0)41' ANS

President—George Sn opc. _
Vice l’residt-nt—Smimut R. Russell.
Scott-tarj—l). A. lint-liter. ~
Treasurer—E. G. Fill! stock.
Executive Comtuittee—‘fiohert )lcCurdy, An~

drew Heintznl-mnn, JacoMing.
)le.mtins.—Gco'rge Snow. D. A. Bueliler

11. .llcCurdy, D. .\luCreary, .\l. Biclielburger, S.
R. Russell, E. G. Fnhnestock, A D. But-liler,
R. G. BlcCrenry, Gettysburg; Jacob King, Sim-
bnntownship; A. Heinlzelt‘nuu. Franklin; Wm.
D. Rimes, New Oxford; Wm. B. Wilson, lion-
dersvilie; H. A. Picking, Stralmn township;
John Wolfonl, Lntimme township; John l'ick-
ing,-East Berlin; Abel 'l‘. Wright, ’Bendt-rs.
ville; Abdiel l“. Gitt. New Ullurd: Jas. H.
Marshall, Humiltunbnu township; John Unn-
ningham, Freedom township; John‘ Hunter,
Mountjoy township. '

@This Compuny is limited in its opera-
tions to the county of .\dnms. lt hug been in
operation for more than H years, and in that
period has made but due assessment, lmriug
pnitj losses h) the duringthnt perio-l amount-
ing to Sllfléfl—SGJGß of which have been
.paid during the last two years. Any person
desiring an lnutmuce can apply to any of the
above named Slain‘tgt‘rs for further information.

[Q‘Tbe Executive. Committee meets at the
office of the Company, on the lust. \Vcdues-
day in evor’y’month, at. 1 o'clock, P. M.

Mama, 1865. u .

100.000 bush. Gram Wanted.
YEW FIRI AT THE3 OLD WAREHOUSE.
W“. E. BIDDLE a 00. would inform the

public that the)" have leased the Warehouse
outthe corner of o‘tralton street nnd the Knit-
road, in Gettysburgwllere (he) will carry on
the GRAIN AND PRODUCE BUSINESS, in
all its branches‘. The' highest prices will al-
t'vays he paid tor. '

WHEAT, RYE,com, ans,
CLOVER a: 'rnge'rm' sums,

FLAXSEED, sumo,
HAY a; STRAW;

Dried~Fruig Nuts, Soup, Hams, Shoulders and
Sides, Potatoes, with everfthln‘g else in the
country prodnw lind.

0N HAND, FOR SAL’B,
Coffees, Sngnrsélolusses,Syrups,l‘ens,Bpicea
Salt, Cheese, Vinegar, Soda, Muslin-d, Starch,
Brooms, Buckets, Blacklng, Brushes, Soups,
to. Alan CUAL OIL, Fish Oil. Tar, kc.—
FISH of all kinds; NAILS AND SEIKES,
Smokingaud Chewing Tobaccos. '

They are always able lo supply a first rue
uéicleof FLOUR, with “I! difi‘eronLklnds 01
F El). ... l

Also, GROUND PLASTEIIfwith‘GUANOS
and other fertilizgrs. WGOAL, by the
bushel,ton. or car load.

Their Cars gun to Bulfimore and back lwice
a. weak, and they will be happy to carrygoods
either way at’moderate chnrgea. Markolmen,
country men-chum, and others, will find it to
their advantage to patronize thil line.

They linka shire oftlle public'l custommnd
will ipnre ,no eflon to render satisfaction to
111, seller: or buyer;6

Aug. 22, 1864. if
WM. 3. zBLDDLE & CO

Blacksmithmg.
BE findersigwd would most. resputfully

_
inform the public that co‘ntinuea the

BLACKSMI'I‘HIXG-BUSINESS,
Q'- hil lhop, lately Philip Darsom‘s, adjoining
'l‘roxel’l paint shop, in Hut Middle street,
Gettysburg, when he will {u all times be pre-
plred to do Bllcksmithing work to Carriages,
Buggies, Wagona,.bc. That he knows how to
db nlljobs at the kind will not be vestianedby thou who hive a knowledge 0 his lung
experience a: the business.\ Come on with
our woxk, and you will be lamfied when youit!“ it away—and (at which he will receive

Cash or Country Pro‘liuce.
ADAM. HOLTZWORTH.

3hr. 20, 1865._ tf

John W. Tipton,
SSHIONA£LE BARBER, North-cut cor-E nor of _tba Diampud, (nu: dad? to lo-

‘lellm’l Hotel) Gettysburg, Pa. ,whore h!
an a; All than be hand ready fie attend to :11
bump” in bil line. He has also excellent”,-
finance sud .wjul pnzure ntiafution. 94y.
him I calL .

' Dan. 3, 1880.

30m su’cms. hmju so 1816135, In
‘ ' ‘ \ rrwxzsmcgs'.

Ho! for Bargain.“
R 0 W t W o D DS ,

Conant ofYork Street and the Diamond,
‘ GETTYSBUBG.

THE BEST Asson'msm or Goons mrow»: 1:: mam mus.
BATS! HATS” HATS! H

IF YOU WANT A HAT
don’t buy it befurQou no the large n.-
lortment at all kinds,

0? FUR, FELT AXD STRAW BATS.
just opened and for alle, cheaper thnn
they are sold ellewheie. by

ROW t WOODS.
SHOES! SHOES H SHOES! H

lEX'S, BOYS’, LADIES',
Miun’ Ind Childlen'a Shoes of every

, nyle end qnllity, just received Ind sold
- | little chenper than nnybody elia will

ael| the same Article. by
ROW & WOODS.

1 Agricultural Chemical 00!!
HEAP rnnmuznmfi. -
The Permian re and by u:- Azrbolvtut-I Charles] 00.. {n 60mplny cluttered 5‘ _the Legis nuts with I capital of 5960.000,

_have been proved in pucuco to be the chnp‘v
at, most profitable nnd best, for m Fur-Or. -
Gudner 3nd Fruit-grower, or all coneemuted ,

1manure: now Mind in any market. '1'“:
Company’s 1m embraces thefoflowing:

Thil Fertilizer in cm,PABULETTB pond of nigh! l 0“ and
the fertilizing elements of urine, combined
chemically Ind mechnnlcniiy with other valu-
able fertilizing menu 3“ üboorhanu.

1: in reduced to I puiunlenl condition-may for immedilu use, and without ion 0"in highly uiuogenou fertiiiling properuu.
Iu universal applicability to I” crop! Idsoils, and its dunbiiiiy and coin quiltiog,

are well known to be In that micnlinriltl
can desire. , ‘

_. This Fen!-NOTICE THIS-Nearly all our! ihoes are' CHEMICAL COMPOST! Hz" itwhat are called ‘,‘Home-mlde Shoe/a," “1d are . largely composed of animal matter, such somade oi the best maieriui. We say it boldly meat, lion’s, fish, leather, hair and no“), mu.that we keep for “I! I! better will"! 0f Shoe: gather withchemicals and inorganic fertilisers,{inn are genefluy ‘0‘!“ in 31100 S‘PTH- Dry 3 which decompose the man, and retain IliaGoods “Store Shoea” are the iraah in market. 1 nitrogenous elements,
it is nvery valuable fertilizer for fieldocropa

generally, and especially for potatoei, and
garden purposes. ‘

Its excellent qualities. strength and cheap-tnesa, have made it very popular with all who
have uscd it.

FOR LADIES, Misses and Children,we have
Hue, trimmed and untrimmed. Hosiery. Gloves,
kc., all sold cheap, by ROW & WOODS.

TRUNKS, .Cnrpct Sacks. Umbrellas, Riding
Whips, Window Paper, Window Blinds. &c.,
by . now a wuuos.
' CORSETS, French, Shoulder-brace and com-

mum, of bes‘ material, at ROW & \VOUDS’.

RAZORS, Straps, Sha'ving Soap, Shaving
Brush“, all of the best quality. at the store
of, ROW & WOODS.

POCKBTS BOOKS of Jill kinds, for Ladies
mu! Gemlemen, by > ROW & WOODS.

MUSN‘AL INSTRUMENTS !—Arcordeons,
Violins, Violin Bows, Violin Strings, Roam,
especially prepared for use on the bow, sald
at lowest prices by ROW & WOODS.

SPOOL COTTON. Putvnt Thread Fans, Sul-
pendera. Garters. Cufl‘s, Collars. Shirl Fronts,
Linen, Canon and Cnmbnc Handkerchiefs, at
the store of ROW & WUUDS.

COLLARS, Cmmts, Neck-ties, Butter-flies,
something new, at ROW 3; WOODS.

We assure those who have been buying of
us. and all others, that our present .:lock of
goods has been Selected “ ith care nud will be
sold as cheap as pnssihle. Give us a cull be-
fme bu) ing what you need in 03" line undyou
shall nol‘gu away disappointed. ,

‘ ROW J: WOODS.
Gettysbqrg, April 24, 1895.

Globe Inn. \ ,

‘ ~ - ‘- This hi hicomposlte Fertilizer. phogphguya
fertilizer is particulmly adapted {or the culli-
vnlion oflreel, fmiu, lawns and flowers. It
will promote a very vigorbu! and hunky
growth‘Mwood and fruit, and largely hem."
the quantity und perfect the mummy of tho
frui‘. For bot-house and liouselrohl plant.
and flowers, it will be lcund an m‘dlspensnblc
article to scour: iheir gn-nlest. perieclion. It
will prevent and cure diaedaed cenditionl of
the peach and grape, and la'éxullent fol grass
and lawns. t

It is composed ofsuch elements as make ‘itadapted to the growth ofan kinds of crops in
.11 kinds of soils: '

‘The forum!» or method of cqnbining h.
constituent ienilizing ingredienu have. refceived mehighutnpprovnl ol eminent chemist:and scientific agricultnrlm.

- The A rimflumlPhosphate 0f Lime! (‘hemigcnl Cum-
pnny munufacturefiPhosphate 0! Lime in LlC-
cnrdnnce will) a new and vuluuble formula by
Whll'h u verj superior urucla is produced, so .\u
to he nlfurded sun less price lhuu other manu-
facturers charge. Prncticnl tests have proved
lh'ltils value, us a fertilizer, fa equal to the bust
Phosphate of’Lime in the market. ’

YORK 51., .\izu. ran DlAllnND,
ET'l‘ YS B U HG, l’ A.—The undersigned
Wtitiltiguost respectfully inlnrtn his nJ-

meruns triehds and the public gent-hilly, that
he has purchased that long rflubliahed nnd
well known liott-l,’the “Globe Inn,” in York
street, Gettysburg, and will spnre notfl’ort to
conduct it in a manner that will not detract
from its former high reputation. llis tuhle
WI“ have the best. the market can «Word—his
chambers tire spacious and comfortable—and
hewhusllaid‘ int tor his bur ll l'ull stack of wines
and liquors. There is large staihliiig uttncht-d-
-to the‘Hotel, which will he attended by atten-
tive hostlers. It will be his constant endeavor ito rentlerlhe lullust satisfaction to his guests, "‘ ""—"

'

cmaking his house as near ii home to \them asi Great 3.319
possible. He asks a share of the pithlic’a pn- F WATCHES A.\l) JEWELRY,
trauma, dett-rmiiied who is to deservcn large st.tmn,ut,o WQRTH i
pnrt of it. Remember, the :‘Glohe inn" is-In To be dis ponrd of tit 0.“. DOLL“: cut'l‘, utili-
York street, but near the Diamond, or Public, out regard to \nlue, not to ht- [mid il r until
Sqiiitre. SAMUEL WOLF. f you know Mint 30’! are to tcu-itt', ‘
'April 4, 1864. ti - I lit" A. u“ hurt-2x ii 00.."

’
~__

.
_-

\ ails for-tin: .\lntiuluctnrt-ra,
FOUTZ ’ S i . Styli; Brunt” STlll‘l'ZT,.l\PS\\' l‘oiiu.

‘
‘ CELEBRATE!) ‘ ; wncnd the toliowiiig llal 0t Altitlcs to be

a c and wank "I I sold lnr USE: DOLLAR : -§§ 1, 100 t‘nld limiting-cine Watitm ' eat-ii $l2!. in
-

m gnu tmv i 133 .u [Watt-Jim. “Twat-liner,“ A“ at; tin
‘K - ‘. ‘- .m m to h rte» l onTm” Powder: l .500 Siltcr \l‘i.ttlww, ' nit-h 920 Wto P»? m)

‘ll “WHEN“ ‘ 61m Lute-rt um rHII k nvcti I‘lnill‘. ‘- 0 t4) to 20 no
itheStomnvh . fittfllielii'n t'uiiinmliuimmuipun," h 5 001020110
“1 1““lulncs’ l 4000 Cnltfurnia tl’umun-l rlrltlrup», ‘- g“,In It? no,
muse them 1 mm Miniature lien itmy; I'll", ‘- no to to no

. . writ-at ,1, il .1 -

~om oi ensue In” 2512?:mi‘éi'}fi'.’,‘..".2. If???” u -

miter, and i 3230 Miilimi’iiiilitdiullx rlmllileui l'tnn, 34' l;
' i t) (in ii iii run: m, nnzmr ‘lTanutltiat‘: 3001) Jet rind Mnmlc lewhen, ”

A"I , - '. ‘ 2MI Cumry Bib-when, ”

T 1“? are '3' Wlt‘uml l-lar'lkupu. ‘ “

sure preventive of Lung va, and a. certain I 2000 Ladle! \l'ntch Chitin... It

remedy for all DIWS incident to the Horse, | ”000 ““1“”! "s’": " 'l"*"t1""""‘""‘v I‘,‘
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The property this Powder posécsses in hr
erasing the quantity of Milk in (lowa, give.
it an importance and value which should
place it in the hands of every person keeping
ICow. By actual experiment it has proven
that it will increase the quantity of Milk and
Creamtwenty per cent., and make the Butter
firm and sweat. In fattening Cattle, it gives
than an appetite, loosens their hide and
nuke! them thrive much mater.
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Plain and Ornamental Ha’ndx’m, of every dc.
scriplion, executed in the moat. substantial ind
npproved stylel.
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E.W. Brown, Esq., Farmers Bank of Lacuna;
W, L. Peiper, Esq.Y Lancaster County Bunk
Samuel Shock, Esq., Columbia Bank.
Samuel Wagner, Esq., York Bunk.
William ngner, Esq.. York County Bunk: '
T. D. Cnrson, Esq., Bank of Gettylbgrg. ‘
Peter Martin, an., Prolh’y oanncuteteo., F.
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq., Register ,“ '?

Geo. Whitson, Esq., Record” “
..
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WHOLESALE DRUG AND MEDICENE DEPOT.
10. 118 Franklin St, Baltimore, Id.

F0! 8.19 by Dragging Ihd Stat-Mm
throughout Ithe United sum.
For sale by A. D. Bnehlcr, Gettysbu’rgf

nghlln & ,Bulbfield, Wheeling, Va; C. 0.
Ban art 00., Piuaburg; Johnson, Holloway
& Cowden, Philadelphia.
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